
SPORTS .({you see a dtt{etlse team witlt dirt antlntrul on tlteir backs tlteg1Je had a bad day. 
-John Madden 19 

Athlete of the issue: Taylor Pfister 
As the days get in shot put tfiis year at State which is her 

Ruby Kazemi longer and the sun is second best event. 
assistant sports editor b k k b f th eginning to come out She will ic start the eginning o is 

more and more track season on March eleventh along with the 
season is on its way. Hellgate has a very rest of Hellgate's track and field team. To 
strong track and field team, which includes get ready for this season she has been doing 
junior, Taylor Pfister. indoor track as well as javelin practice every 

She competes in shot put, the 100, and the Wednesday. 
four-by-one relay, as well as her best event Pfister also said, "she is in the weight 
which is javelin. Last year Pfister not only room everyday", which helps her to pre-
made it to State in the 100 and shot put, but vent injury and perform at higher levels. 
she also placed second at State in javelin. Pfister is a very talented athlete not only 
Last year Pfister was very successful in jav- in track and field, but she also played var-
elin, throwing her personal record of 123.3, sity volleyball this year. She puts a lot of 
which also became the new school record. time into Track and Field and it shows. She 

This year she hopes to break the record is one of Hellgate's strongest competitors 
that she set last year and throw over 130 and will hopefully continue to improve off 
which she believes could lead her to a vic- her previous successes last year. 
tory at State. She is also hoping to place Pfister said that she enjoys track "because 

Athlete of the issue: Colin Dolese 

it is an individual sport as well as a team 
sport, which allows you to set individual 
goals for yourself to meet." 

Pfister is a very determined, driven 
athlete which has helped her to be so suc
cessful with high aspirations for herself. She 
will be one of Hellgate's athletes to watch 
as the upcoming track and field season gets 
underway. 

The team is coached by many differ-
ent teachers at Hellgate and throughout 
the Missoula -community including: head 
coach and math teacher and Taylor's father 
Alan Pfister, sprints coach and math teacher 
Jeff Dohn, javelin coach and gym teacher 
Chris Woldstad, shot put coach and metals 
teacher Jack Kirkland, polevault coach and 
science teacher Mike Staats, and finally discus 
coach and gym teacher Julie Epperly. 

Colin Dolese is one of the superstars on the first in the 300 hurdles, and boosted the Hellgate team score. 
Pat Colberg Hellgate Track and Field team this year, Dolese "Running is definitely my favorite sport, and I'm really excited for 
assistant sports editor is a junior this season, and he looks to make his another great year for our team," said Dolese. 

Dolese (on right) lines up 
against an opponent from 
Bozeman. 
Photo courtesy of Colin Dolese 

third year of Varsity track his best. Dolese The team is coached by many different teachers at Hellgate and 
takes part in many running events in- throughout the Missoula comumminity including: head coach and 
eluding; 300 hurdles, 110 hurdles, 4 x 100 math teacher Alan Pfister, sprints coach and math teacher Jeff Dohn, 
relay, ·and finally the 200 meter. javelin coach and gym teacher Chris Woldstad, shot put coach and 

Dolese feels like the 300 meter hurdles metals teacher Jack Kirkland, polevault coach and science teacher 
is his best event and his most challeng- Mike Staats, and finally discuss coach and gym teacher Julie Epperly. 
ing. "It really tests you because not only Both Dolese and his coaches will look to build on last season's sue-
do you have to sprint, but you have to cess and be even better in the coming one . 

.-------------------------------------~~~----~~~----------~ 
take the right amount of s~u~l!.n~s & 'i\1/lJ«l!.n~s 
steps between hurdles, and r 
time your jump perfectly," t..ccltin(J 6c,c a spt?.eial pltctc kupsau 
said Dolese when describ- that 'I"" an~ 'fCUJ' claiO can t?.nf"'t 
ing the 300 meter hurdle .tcJ't?.tJt?.J'? qet 4 custcHt Hil.l~t?. scJ'a~6eek 
event. Last season Dolese 0 r 

finished 4th in the state in the hurdles event, and this c6 lti(Jia scltccl 'ft?.4,.S, 4 phctc pant?.l c6 
year he hopes to improve that even more. Do lese also ££ :P SA-/<, £S a 6atJcJ'ite pictuJ'e, a walt peste,. e6 
enjoys spending quality time with his friends that are stu~ent spc,.tin(J t?.tJents 411~ etlat?.,. 
also on the Track and Field team. "Friends are what Kelly Shull 
make this so fun for me," said Dolese. This season the actitJities, "" 4 6un anncunct?.Htt?.nt ,,.. 
Track team looks to be highly competitive in many dif- Phone: 406-327-9749 paJ't'f lnvitaticn 6c,. 'I""" Senicl''s 
f · d D 1 · b" f th Website: keepsakekelly.com erent runnmg events, an o ese 1s a 1g part o at. Ll,.4~uatlen. c"7 lacse s~t?.cial Hlt)Hit?.nts Email; kshull@bresnan.net v - "' r 
Last season at the Western Divisional, Do lese finished slaeuO 6t?. ~is 14 e~, net ke l ln 6e%t?.s! 

- ........... . 


